May Specials

YOUR COAT CAN
HELP BUILD
HOMES

Gresham ReStore only
Did you know last year's coat can
actually help build homes? When
you donate gently worn clothing,
shoes and toys to the Gresham
ReStore we will sell them to help
build more Habitat for Humanity
homes right here. Clothing,
shoes, purses, backpacks and
other accessories, as well as baby
clothes in good condition
are accepted only at our Gresham
ReStore, 610 NE 181st Avenue, open 10am to 6pm every day, Sunday, too!

2 BIG EVENTS COMING IN JUNE!
Next month we'll be celebrating the Gresham ReStore's one-year
anniversary by inviting animal advocates out for some one-on-one
info, education and fun on Saturday, June 9. Mark your calendar now!
The Timbers are trading headers for hammers at the Gresham
ReStore during "Stand Together Week." ReStore shoppers will

experience a different kind of spectator sport Thursday, June
14. Watch for details at pdxrestore.org

RESTORE HONORED
2018 Ethics in Business
On May 23, the ReStore will be recognized at the 2018 Oregon Ethics in

Business Awards hosted by the
Rotary Club of Portland. The
event honors "organizations

and individuals who have
demonstrated ethical
business practice in its
broadest interpretation: in
the workplace, the
marketplace, the
environment, and the
community. The recipients of
these awards will have, by
act and example, gone
beyond the expected to
achieve excellence in ethical
business practices."

FEATURED ITEM
New rugs

Make your space pop!
It's easy to change up your living
room's look with these brand new
area rugs. They come in various
sizes and shades. Want to change
up your look even more often?
Select one of the reversible
designs--same color theme,
different bold pattern.
Find these rugs at the Washington
County ReStore where most are
priced from $39.99 to $99.99.

DIY CORNER
From bed to Goth bench
We love how this furniture makeover turned out! It's the work of ReStore
volunteer Georgia Clark, and it's on display at the Clark County Habitat for
Humanity Store in Vancouver. Georgia swaps project ideas every few weeks,
but not to worry, we'll place a photo of the item in the DIY notebook for
periodic perusing and inspiration. In its former life this bench was a twin bed,
but just look at it now! If you've got a DIY project you want to share with

us and our customers, please send aphoto and brief description to
mcerna@pdxrestore.org.

DIY WORKSHOP
SUNDAY, MAY 6
Now that we're open Sundays, we
are booking in workshops like the
one 10am to 2pm Sunday, May 6,
at the Clark County Habitat Store.
At this workshop, DIYers will
repurpose glass light shades to
create colorful planters.
Over at the Clark County Store
Pam Israel demonstrated her
creative versatility in a recent
interview with Clark County
Talk. Read it HERE. (Photo
Credit: Clark County Talk)

OTHER DIY WORKSHOPS:
Saturday, June 19 - DIY Home and Garden Decor
Get tips and inspiration from realtor Kasten Spethman on how to decorate
through repurposing. This workshop is being held at the Gresham ReStore from
10am to noon.
Canceled - Please note due to a family emergency, the BEE HOTEL
WORKSHOP originally scheduled for Sunday, June 6, has been canceled and
will be rescheduled at a later date. Check for updates at pdxrestore.org and on
Facebook.

It's easy to donate! Drop off donations at one of our 4 stores,
or for larger items, schedule a donation pickup at
pdxrestore.org/donate

ReStore business partners are
critical to the success of our
stores. With their support, we
offer outstanding value on quality
products every single day! We
thank all our partners, including:
Subaru of America, Gresham
Plant-Repurposed pallet lumber
Yoshida Foods PortlandJumbo rain barrels
Ashley Furniture Homestore
-A truckload of new furniture

AFFILIATE NEWS:
PORTLAND/METRO
EAST:
The Cheers to Belgian Beers
Festival is donating $1 from every
ticket package sold to House That
Beer Built, a partnership between
Habitat for Humanity
Portland/Metro East and the local
craft beer industry. This new
collaboration celebrates the
strength and creativity of
Oregon’s craft beer industry,
along with its passion for
community involvement.
Participating breweries and
businesses pledge to raise funds with the goal of collectively raising $75,000 to
sponsor a home for a Portland family. BUY TIX HERE

EVERGREEN:
Bingo Night is back and better
than ever! Join us, Thursday, May
17 from 6pm-8pm at the Clark
County Habitat for Humanity
Store (18011 SE 2nd St.,
Vancouver) for a night of family
friendly Bingo! $2 per card with a
total of 10 games - prizes valued
at $25 or more. Complimentary
snacks provided with wine and
beer available for purchase.
RSVP with Amy at amy@ehfh.org
or on Facebook here.
All proceeds benefit Evergreen
Habitat's Women Build program.

WILLAMETTE WEST:
Paula was paying 60 percent of
her income on rent, but that
changed to 24 percent when she
bought her Habitat home last
year. Want to help someone like
Paula? Attend the 2018 Build a
Home, Frame a Future Breakfast
& Luncheon. Last year you helped
raise $200,000 at the event.
Think we can we top that in
2018? Let's give it a try. RSVP
today for the Build a Home,
Frame a Future Breakfast &
Luncheon Friday, May 11, at the
Washington Square Embassy
Suites. RSVP HERE by Tuesday, May 8. It's free!

MAY SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)

Save even more money! Look for
color-coded label discounts in all
stores. Price tag color reflects the
discount.
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